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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor'Suits, 5 pieces, - $18.00
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Cane seated chairs, - .75

J. P. Williams & Son,
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Terms: 11.00 per day.
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Oak Base
Extension - $3.75

Iron - . $ 3--

Oak
-

Full size well couches,
seat, full fringed, $ 3.75

Side - - 5--

jj S. Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

NEW YEAR GREETING
Few Suggestions to Buyers.

DRESS, COAT, CAPE, SHAWL, BLANKET,
DOWN COMFORT, ICE WOOL SHAWLS, SKIRTS,
LACE CURTAINS, TAPESTRY CURTAINS, TABLE

NAPKINS, CARPET, RUGS, CARPET SWEEP
UMBRELLA, of TOWELLS, HANDKER-

CHIEFS Silk or Linen, plain Embroidered or Initial,
MUFFLERS, COLLARETTE or SCARF, KID
GLOVES, MITTENS, MACKINTOSH or CRAVENETTE,
LEGGINGS, POCKET BOOK, BOTTLE COLOGUE.

which good nnl Miltnbla

. CDEDirCr'C. Main
jm --j. xi wi '3 Shenandoah, Pa.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION

Examination
Oar

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,
No. 7 South Main Street.

These just the
critical drinker. just

suits them drink
because they and

IF

And largest assortment

qualities.

DRIVE

Headquarters
Comiuerclul

OUANT MOYKIt, Prop.,
Shenandoah,

Htabllng Facilities Unsurpassed.

Dcsrden accommodated

Use Keiter's

YOU WANT

MADE

Use

you

Solid Fancy
Table,

Solid Chunila Suits,
eight pieces, 14.00

made
spring

boards,

Main

NEW

ERS, PAIR

FUR

presents,

St.,

Travelers

comfortably

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

No. 13 Jardin St.

COLUMBIA
BEER

LE
PORTER

They also suit the most health
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

A CLEARANCE SALE OF
LADIES' COATS AND CAPES.

CARPETS
OH EA

HOAI-AIAD- E ALL wuul uuainis.ii i

HOLIDAY GOODS.

P. J. nONAQHAN,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

GOOD

Undertaking,

LADIES'

BARGAINS

S. HAIN ST.,
SHENANDOAH

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(SheeUr's Old Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STREET.

First-clas- s work
olite KttrndanU.

IF YOU WANT

GOOD :: BREAD
"Daisy' or

old

R.

30

Prompt
llilr cutting

'Moss Rose"

Made of the highest grade spring and winter wheat.

PASTRY
SPECIALLY PASTRY.

Keiter's

Bedsteads,

LINEN.

beverages

North

PIES USE
FLOUR,

IF YOU WANT

specialty.

KEITER'S

RAH AM BREADS
Whole Wheat Graham by the

process

HF YOU LIKE RYE BREADS
Use Keiter's "Old Time" Rye Flour.

cifrir-rt- v Pure Rve. No mixture or adulteration about it,

Tf vnu like Buckwheat Cakes use Keiter's Fishing
- j o

Creek Buckwheat Flour.

Keiter's Chop is straight goods.

where

North

guaranteed. nl
a

Flour.

Flour. Made

No Oat Hulls or Corn Cobs in it

At KEITER'S.

THH WlbVTlUIIt.

Forecast for Wednesday : Cloudy to partly
cloudy, slightly wanner weather, preceded
by rain 01 snow, with iresii easterly io !

orly winds, followed by dealing In the aftor- -

noon.

SAD AFFAIR.

lather Acclclcntly Shot ly III Young

Hon.

Ccntralla, Jan. 11. An extremely sad
accident occurred hero yesterday. John
Spelcliot, who had been living at Sit. Carniel,
moved his household Roods here. Whllo
thev wero helnc carried Into tho house
Speicliot's sou, 11 years old, picked up from

table and accidentally discharged a rcvoi- -

cr. Tin millet struct mo miner in mo
right side, penetrated tho stomach, ami
odged under the skin in tho b.ick.

Tho victim was takun to tho Miners'
hospital at Fountain Springs, where ho is
now lying in a critical condition.

A message from tho hospital this alternoon
stated that no cUbrt had been made to ex-

tract the bullet, owing to tho weak condition
of tho victim. The chances aro very much
against recovery. 1U.

llretm's Itlalto Ctif.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

A THIRD ALARM.

The Fire Department Whs Kept tin the
lttin YinterclHy,

Tho oldest tesldont of town falls to recol
lect that tho flro department was called out
three times In one day prior to yesterday,
and It is certain that nover before in tho
history of the borough has tho dcpaitmcnt
been called out thrico within four hours.
The activity In that direction revived vivid
recollections of tho local scenes of Novem-
ber, 1883, and created no small amount of
uneasiness. Fortunately none of tho cases
which caused tho alarms wero serious.

After having two runs between two and
four o'clock yesterday afternoon the depart
ment was called out again shortly before six
o'clock last evening by an alarm sounded
from box No. 32, corner of Jardiu and Oak
streets. A lamp had exploded in tho house
of Mrs. Elizabeth Adams, corner of Oak
street and Fear alley. Some citizens in the
neighborhood extinguished tho flames before
much damago was done and tho fno depart
ucnt was not required to use any of its up
paratus.

l'"lrel Fire! Urol
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest rash companies: Phlla
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Iui. Co. , . T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Hlckert'ii Cute,
A special free lunch

beans and pork morning.

Installation of Otllcers.

linked

Itenreseutative Samuel Q. Walker last
evening installed tho following ollicers of
Anthracite Castle, K. of G. E., for tho en
suing year: Past Chief, Thomas Hall; Noble
Chief, Georgo James ; Vice Chief, Francis
Waters: High Priest, Win. Morris; Venerable
Hermit, Wm. Hall; Master of Kecords, Ed.
Jieddall; Clerk of Exchequer, W. J. Seltzer;
Keeper of Exchequer, A. I). Gablo; Sir
Herald, Thomas J. .Morgan: Worthy llard,
Samuel G. Walker; Worthy Chamberlain
W. C. Collins; Ensign, Wm. Fishburn;
Esquire, Mobinsou Hall; First Guardsman,
Thomas Thatcher; Second Guardsman, Lewis
Kobiusou; Trustees, Georgo Kalz, 1). C.

Hughes, W. J. Millard; Representative to
tho Grand Castle, Samuel G. Walker.

Kentlrlck House Free Lunch
Grand Army bean soup will bo served

free, to all patrons

Auspicious Opening,
The Wilson Comedy Company opened

week's engagement at Ferguson's theatre
last night with excellent results both to the
company and the patrons. The capacity
tho theatre was taxed and a bolter pleased
audleuco never bestowed applause. The com
pauy is the best repertoire combination that
has appeared hero this season, and rank
with tho host that have appeared at the
thoatra at any time. It embraces a numbe
of excellent people aLd is thoroughly up to
Into. In addition to a good production
an Interesting play last night there were
specialties In variety, illustrated songs and
excellent motograph views. There are no
waits between tho acts. Action is the key
note from tho lifting of tho curtain ou th
nrst act to Its fall with the conclusion of the
play. To ulght "A Noblo Outcast" will bo
produced with changes iu tho intervening
attractions.

Cafe.
Vegetable soup will bo sorved. free, to all

during aud betweeu tho acts of tho perforin
unco

Hot lunch morning.

Patrick l.niklii Killed.
A distressing accident occurred at Packer

No. 4 colliery this morning, about 10 o'clock
by which Patrick Larkiti met his death.
fall of coal occurred and the unfortunate
man was smothered. He is survived by

wifo aud botch childrou.

At Kepclilnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Vegetable soul) will bo served, free, to all

during and between tiro acta ot me perioral
auce

Mehlulzls

Hot lunch morning.

The Kclwurcls Funeral.
The funeral of 'Suuiro J. J. Edwards, wb

died at St. Clair on Sunday, will take place
aftornoon ut 3 o'clock, ltov. V,

n. Thomas, of P ttstou. who married sir,
Edwards ami buried; lus wife, will olllciate.

1)1.1 vou see it? The "Lucky Curvo" foun

talu pen. At llrumm's Jewelry ana musiu
store. MO-'- f

Mine Aoclilent,
At West Shenandoah City colliery yester

day afternoon, John Kuehuskl, miner, was

Injured by failing coal, no riceivcu unci- -

ntod woundg of both hands involviug the
tendons, aud bruises about the face.

Headache Quickly Cured.

Dr. Davis' o never falls, 25c.

Operation Upon tho Uye.

Dr. J. P. Ilrowu will in tho uear future
open ofliccs in Mahanoy City, where ho will

practice medicine und surgery in all Us

branches, Including eye, ear, nose and

throat. Spectacles aud adjusted,
artificial eyes Inserted and operations upou

eyo performed,
MO-Si- J. HlioWN, M. D.

Treatment for Fulling Hair.
Katharine A. Hickoy gives first-clas- s scalp

treatment for falling of hair. Will call on

the ladles of Shenandoah during January.
lw

TflE GflSE

DHflGS ON I

No New Developments In the Prosecu-

tion or the Commissioners.

THE MISSING $10,000 LOAN PROBE

i he Counsel For the' Defendants Contest
Every Legal Point, But Are Invariably

Overruled by the Presiding Judge.
's Proceedings.

Pottsviile, Jan. 11. Tho trialof theCounty
'ommissioners continues to attract much

ittcntion, but bo far little of a startling char- -

cter has been brought out In tho examina
tion of witnesses. At tho present rate the
trial will probably consume two or threo

eeks.
Chief Clerk Kcberhad no knowledge of any

communication from tho Poor Directors to
the County Commissioners showing tho iu- -

illlty of the inmates of the almshouse to
o tho excavating work for tho new bulld- -

ngs. Tho minutes of October 10, lbOO,

showed that tho contract for tho electric
light plant was awardod to the General
Electric Light Co., of Philadtlphia, although

ley were tho highest bidders, on May 11,
1800. Mr. Iieber could not tell why this was

ono. Ho did not havo tho contract: pre
sumed tho Commissioners had it.

Mr. Schalck notified Mr. Iieber to bring all
bonds, contracts and papers bearing on the

mshouso improvements into court.
Tho minutes of December 7, 18U0, showed

!iat a resolution was passed to pay certain
sums of monoy to contractors. Among these
was ."00 to be paid to W. J. Iiast for plumb-
ing. Mr. Keber, however, said he failed to
find any contract with Past. Tho matter
was left unexplained by the witness.

the f 10,000 ,

Mr. Keber admitted the system of taking
receipts from the treasury was not kept up
for monies paid to him. It was not deemed

cccssary since tho controller's act went into
foicc. He, however, said those that had
been taken were probably around the ollico.

he witness said it was true that tho receipt
for the $10,000 loan dated Juno 3, 1893, was
found among tho rubbish iu tho basement of
tho court houso.

Mr. Iieber said : "I don't think Mr.
Council, former Clerk, ever kept

general statement or account of the
temporary loans. Wo have, however, a
separate bin or box in the vault where all
tho notes, lesolntions, Ac, were kept.
Since I succeeded Mr, Council I have kept a
general account of tho loans. I mado a
statement of these loans for tho year 1807
and I am positive it tallied with the banks."

Tho resolution authorizing a temporary
loan dated July 3, 1893, Mr. Iieber stated,
was in the hands of the Controller. Tho
oan was made with tho Safe Deposit Bink,

of Pottsvlllo.
In answer to a question by Judge llcchtel

the witness said tho record or minutes before
him did not show the amount. of tho loan.
At tho request of the court Mr. Iieber left
the witness stand to get the statement ho
mado as to tho temporary loan.

J. was sworn
and the cash for 1895 aud
part of '0U, This that

1, to of the same year
had paid into the ou

temporary

TCMI'OUAKV LIMNS.
Deputy .treasurers. Deibert

produced register
record showed from

Juuuaiy 1890, October
$175,000 been treasury

loans.
WHKlti; IS THE NOTE AND KKSOLUTION.

Chief Clerk Iieber lcturnctl aud reported
that he could not find the note drawn July
3, 1893, nor tho resolution of that date. Ho
then produced the statement prepared by him
showing tho amount of the debt temporary
loans and bonded indebtedness ou January
1, 1897. Tho notes then outstanding have
been redeemed und aie now in keeping of
the Controller who demanded them.

TUESDAY'S f.E.sSIO..
This morning Judge Ilecktel ruled out the

second indictments found last week, saying
that their admission might bo an injustice to
tho defendants especially because the present
indictment, containing thirty-tw- o counts, is
quite sullicient to proceed ou.

Deputy County Treasuicr Samuel Deibert
was culled und told of tint redemption of the
various notes during 1890 leaving an out-
standing balance of $35,000,

Uurd W. Payne, Deputy County Con
troller, tho next witness, brought tho
promissary note's und said ho became Deputy
November 1st, lbOO. Frank liccso was tho
Deputy prior to that time.

I ho defense is contesting every point stub
bornly, but tho Judge persistently overrules
all objections aud grants exceptions. There
lire many counsel aud every ouo bus his say
so that the task of presiding over such a trial
is no easy ono.

Payuo identified a Safe Deposit Hank loan
resolution of March 28, 1898, and said the
notes and resolutions wero brought to tho
Controller's ollico during tho summer of
1897, after they had asked tho Commiisituers
for them. He did not know that ho was re-

quired to bring all tho notes,
THE NOTE IS MISSINQ.

Q. Whcro is tho note for July 3, 1893, for
$15,000.

A. I looked for such a note and couldn't
find it.

Mr. Ulrich objected saying that It must
first bo pruien that such a note existed but
Judge lluclittl ruled him out.

Q. Did you ask tho Commissioners' clerk
to look for it.

A. Yes, 6lr.
Q. When do your accounts begin,
A. Jan. 1st, 1897.

SAFE DEPOSIT HANK LOANS,

Mr. Schalck handed tho witness a noto and
resolution dated Sept. 4, 18P3, adopted by tho
Commissioners. They related to u $15,000
note to tho Safe Deposit Br, UK coming duo ou
that date : aud Its renewal tor tiu uays, it
was signed by Phil. J. (' uuell. Tho note
was signed by tho defendants and uttosteil
by Clerk CoHnolljpThls Is a renewal of a

rfE

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

noto falling due tho samo .titno and for the
same amount as the missing note, but ho
could not say It wns the same noto.

Q. Yon don't know of any other ?13,000
noto?

A. No, sir.
Another noto for $15,000 dated November

0, 1893, to the same bank, was read; the reso-
lution dated Nov. 7 was also read. They
were countersigned by Horace V. Iieber, lt
Assistant Clerk. Jan. 8, 1890, another $15,.
000 noto was Issued In renewal of tho Nov.
0th note; tho resolution for this was dated
January 13th. Ou the curium copy Is en-

dorsed a relcrenco to a file. This note came
due on March 8, and was renewed for 90 days
by resolution; interest at 5 per cent.

On Saturday. Juno Otli, 1890, a $30,000
note was Issued and on Monday, Juno 8, the
resolution was dated. Tho resolution recites
that wheroas u $3,000 note as due May 27,
another $5,000 note was due June 1st, and a
$15,000 nole was due June 7th, and tho
county not having funds to pay the same
nor to meet current expenses, tho notes bo
renewed and a new loan of $5,000 negotiated,
for which u noto for $30,000 due In tliteo
months was Issued. It was sinned by tho
defendants ami Clerk Council.

He also lead a carbon copy of the note for
$.'10,000 signed by the defendants and Clerk
Connell. The nutos duo May 27and June 1st,
drawu March 2Sth and April 2ud, lespec-tlvel-

were read along with tho resolutions.
Mr. Schalck : Tho resolution of April 2nd,

1890, shows a renewal of a $3,000 loan and
the noto for that amount indicates it was
orginally drawn for $10,000 and was later
changed to $3,000; do you know why that
was dono?

A. It would bo hard for mo to explain
what happened before I camo into ollico.

(J. Can you explain why tho noto for $15,- -

000 due June Oth is cancelled with a circular
punch instead of with a cross shaped hammer
like toe others.

A. No, sir.
To other questions Deputy Payne read tho

note aud resolution renewing the $30,000 loan
for threo mouths on September 4th at 0 pur
cent, interest.

Q. These papers havo not been altered
siuco comiug to your ollico?

A. No, sir, not to my knowledge ; tho lead
pencil mark is not in our handwriting.

Q. When was this noto of September 1th
paid ?

A. My impression Is it was paid December
til, 1890, by Commissioner's warrant with

auother $10,000 noto, which, with some in
terest was included in a warrant for $10,020.
I'he $20 was three days Interest on tho $10- -

000 which was duo December 4th. This
warrant was signed by lientz and Allen.
Witness, whilo his clerk, Andrew Glass, was
hunting up tho papers, told of a payment of
$121,87 on July 3rd, 1S05, to the samo bank
for interest. Tho discount on the $30,000
amounted to $391. US and thoro were other
small items for interest includod.

Q. Did tho Controller keep an account of
tho moneys received in 1890?

A. Yes, sir.
Deputy Payne gave an excellent delivery

for the court lawyers und reporters, every
syllablo and word being clearly brought out

He then read from tho book of tho receipt
of $10,000 from the Safe Deposit Pauk July
3, 1893. This is the date $15,000 should
havo beeu received according to the noto
issued by the Commissioners ou that dato to
tho said bank.

Although tho original $15,000 not has not
been found the resolution of Soptomber lib
renews tho missing note.

Cross examined by Marr, atty.
Q. When was Controller's ollico organized.
A, The Controller was appointed iu

October 1893 by tho Governor.
(J. hen did you go there aud what was

tho condition of tho ollico.
A. In September 1S0U ; there wero a few

pens and holders aud pencils a desk ot tno
and an inkstand.

Q. What books did you find.
A. These two ledgers, a check book and a

book giving timo bills were passed.
Q. You did not do any business until

January, lb97; there was a contest between
tho Controller and the Commissioners as to
the legality of the Act creating the ollico of
Controller, was there uot?

A. Yes, sir. The Supremo Court declared
the Act unconstitutional in July 1895, and
accounts had beeu kept up to that time.

Tho witness theu described the method of
kecpiug tho account.

C. II. IIA7.7..USI,

Secretary and Treasurer of the Safe Deposit
Hank, was the next witness, lie tuiu ot tne
presentation to the bank of the J15.000 note
of July 3, 1893, by ono of tho clerks from the
Commissioners' ollico, to whom he gave a
treasurer's check for $5,000 and f 10,000 In
cash, a total of $15,000. Witness could
not remember who brought tho note
and got the money, but ho thought
it was either Phil. Council, or Clerk Irvin
Moscr. He was positive none of the
Commissioners got tho monoy. lit was
shown by Deputy Controller Payne's testi
mony that but ?10,000 of tills f 15,000 reached
the County Treasury.

Mr. Ilaz.inl traced the various renewals
of this $15,000 note, beginning with Septem-
ber I, 1893, until it was merged with the
flO.OOO noto of June U, 189U, when J5.000
more uisappeareu. interest was puni on tue
full amount, right through, so that tho
county loses the interest iu addition to the
principal. Tlio rate ot interest, ordncouut,
was also increased.

Witness stated that tho bank olhcials also
recailred a resolution from tho Commissioners'
ollice, in addition to tho noto, before the loan
would be discounted. The rate paid ranged
from four to six per cent.

Wnea tho nolo matuieci on isunuay, June
7, 1890, tho loan became due the day he lure ;

but uudor tho present law it wouiu no juuo
8th.

Mr. Hazzard had no recollection of a reso
lution dated Juno 0, 1890, being refused by
tho bauk because It was nut properly drawn
aud another resolution, dated Juuebth, bclug
substituted for it,

lie said that ou Junes, 18911, tlueo notes
matured, amounting to tS5,000 and that, iu
addition, a fresh (3,000 loan was made, for
which tho Commissioners gave me fju.uuu
nolo aud resolution. It Is not known who
negotiated the additional loan, but C. II. Ty-
son, president of the bank, who negotiated,
would know all about it.

Tho amount of f101. 10, discount and In-

terest, was paid on Juuo 8, 189U.
The witness finally btated that tho bank

paid $3,000 lu currency to the county on
Saturday. Juno 0. 1890. but that tho entry
was mado lu tho bank books as bclug of the
date of June 8tli, tho following Monday, to
rorrcsnond with tho dato of tho second roso
lotion, although the money was actually
itald mi .limn flth.

Mr. li o i obio-te- d to the resolution of
Juuu (I, 1890, because it was not legal, lu that
It was not slzucd bv tho Commissioners and
did not boar the county seal Ills point was
overruled by tho court.

Tho witness said ho saw the original reso
lotion and that it was surrendered lo thu
Commissioners v lieu tho note was paid by
tliem. It was whole and intact.

The lmuched uote was sliowu witness and
!i ii1i.tttlllc.il it.

At four o'clock this afternoon Witness
Hazard was still ou tho stand.

A Wedding.
Irvin I.indenniuth, of Gilbirton, and Miss

Lizzie Davis, of Turkey Itun, were married
last evening by Jli v. Jamui Moore, nt the
parsonago of thu Pliinilivo Methodist
church.

EliEGTEDL

Received Sufficient Votes on the Tlrst Hal-l- ot

for United States Senator.

REPUBLICAN MASS CONVENTION!

Vigorously Denounces the Opponents of
Hanua as Traitors to the Party GroB- -

venor Refutes to Meet Bushnell
on Legal Business Talk

or Bribery.

Hpeelnl to KvnNi.su 1Ii:hai.u.
ColuinbiiH, ()., .ltili. 10, 8 p. in, The

Legislature conveneil here this after-
noon ut S o'clock, und according to an
agreement of the conference commit-
tee tho balloting for Unltea States
Senator began at that hour iu tho two
houseH.

Senator Murk Ilanna was elected
on the llr.st ballot, receiving 50 votes
in the House and 17 in the Senate a
total of 73 votes, sullicient to elect.

Great excitement prevailed when
the announcement was made.

INDIGNATION MEETING.

Vigorous Denunciation of the Opponents of
Senator Banna.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 11. Senator Han-no- ,

was beaten for a week previous to
last FilUay, when Representative Han-
del, of Montgomery, changed In his
fnvor. On Saturday the Ilanna men
secured Representative Grllllth, of
Union, but they made no accessions
Sunday or yesterday, and it is the gen-

eral belief that they are short one vote.
It has been agreed by a conference

committee that tho balloting In the
two houses will not begin until 2 o'clock
this afternoon, and there muy be sev-
eral changes In that time. There Is a
feellnir among1 many of those opposing
Ilanna that if he is not defeated on the
first ballot, or rather by the separate
ballots today, that he will not be de
feated at ail. These antl-Han- work
ers say th.-- y had a majority of five
against Ilanna when they exposed their
strength in organizing the legislature,
and if they come down to a majority of
only one against Ilanna today that tho
coalition may not hold together for an-

other day.
While the opposition still Insists on

Kurtz as the candidate against Ilanna.
yet they say that Bushnell, Kurtz or
any other one will be dropped as soon
as it Is demonstrated that he cannot
secure all of the votes of either the
antl-Han- Republicans or the Demo-
cratic members. Ono of the names
most prominently mentioned is that of
Representative John P. Jones, who
represents Stark county, the home of
President McKlnlev. Mr. Jones is a
Republican, and prominent in tho min-
ers' union. He Is for free silver, and
is advocated as the labor candidate
against the capitalists.

While tho mass convention of the
Republicans yesterday afternoon was
the largest and most Indignantly en-

thusiastic assemblage ever known In
this state, tho doubtful Republican
members of the legislature did not see
it or feol it. They were closely and
liberally entertained by the opposition
at the Great Southern hotel during the
afternoon and night. Representatives
Manuel, Griffith, Snider and others are
having the undivided and constant at-

tention of the other side.
There are at times lively sceurs when

Ilanna workers invade the rooms of the
opposition at the Gieat Southern hotel,
and also when tho hustlers for the op-
position come to the Nell House after
some of the doubtful members or their
friends. There Is doubt also about the
final vote of some of those on whom
both sides have been counting.

The mass Republican convention at
the Auditorium In this city yesterday
afternoon was the largest assemblage
ever known In the history of the city.
The capacity of the Auditorium Is 6,000.

All the standing room was taken and
many thousands were unable to gain
admittance. The meeting lasted from
3 to 0 p. m. There were repeated scenes
of hissing when tho names of Governor
Bushnell, Mr. Kurtz and others wero
mentioned. The terms "traitors,
"Judas" and the like were frequently
used as responses from the audience.
Several of the speakers referred to Sen-
ator Foraker In connection with the
revolting party. The audience was In
close and deep sympathy with the In-

tense and bitter utterance of most of
the speakers. The Columbus Glee club,
which refused to participate In the in
nuguration ceremonies, contributed
largely to the enthusiasm of the oc
casion by singing.

Tho resolutions, which were unani
mously adopted, vigorously denounce
the effort to "thwart the will of the
people as expiesspu in many conven
tlons" ns a menace to Republican gov
ernment; assert there Is a conspiracy
to reapportion tho stato in tho Interest
of the Democrats; warns the people of
the dancer of electing a sllvcrlte ab
senator, and derlare that "a vote
against the chosen representative of the
people Is a crime against our Institu
tions."

After the meeting Senator Hanna"
was serenaded at the Nell House, and
made several speeches. Senator Haunn
did not attend tho muss convention nor
the Inaugural exercises earlier in the
day.

Congressman Orosvenor, who lias
been heie for linnn.i for over a week
has written a letter to James II. Wig
gins, a convict In the Ohio peniten-
tiary serving a 20 year term, who has
been endeavoring to get out. He had
correspondence with Grosvenor, whom
he desired to employ professionally
Tho iRtter declares; "I will not un-

dertake any employment, professional
or otherwise, that will bring me In any
way in contact with or Into the pres-
ence of the person who Is now exer-
cising the office of govornor of Ohio."

Meantime stories of attempted bribery
are being told by both sides, The

now publish a story of an
alleged attempt to In the Representative
John C. Otis. Colonel T. C. Campbell
declares ho was offered 11,000 to secure
the vote of Otis for Hanna, The offer,
It is said, came from Harry II. Boyce,
who claimed to be representing J.
I'lernont Morgan and others ,w)io hj.v

This modern malady has bocomo
dreaded not more for its direct fa-

tality than for the weakness of
body and mind it leaves behind it.
Prolonged debility, permanent pros-
tration, melancholy and suicide fol-

low La Grippe. For this disease
there is no remedy superior to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"The best remedy for la RTippe that I
know of is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

Rev. JOHN K. CHASE,
South Hampton, N. H.

"My wife and five children were takes
down with la grippe, while the disease waaao
widely prevalent. I dosed them with Ayer'a
Cherrj Pectoral, and before using quite two
bottles my family wa$ restored to health. I
know of several obstinate cases of the unt
complaint which were also cured tr ti
remedy." J. PAItMINKiC,

Taulette, Mta.
" I was cured of la grippe by the use ef

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral"
C. S. THOMPSON,

Pub. " Signal," West Farmington, 0.

flfieprsj PectOi;a
is put up in half-siz- o bottles a j tilf
prico 50 cents.

Interests in t'niu vru mignt
fected by s'ate legislation.

The st'.Tj is doniod at Hanna r "a J
quarters

The Inauguration of Governor Bu
nell was mad,- - the occasion of a
thuslustlc antl-Han- demonst '
and In point of numbers was qut-- r

Imposing an previous Inaugurate
Pan-Tln- al What is It 7

The greatest cure for coughs aud colds .t
runlcr Pros., drug store.

Hurprr's Magazine.
Harper's Magazine for February will CO"

tain the first of two notable papers by the
late George du Maurier on "Social Pictorial
Satire," in which tho writer will ills usa
tho celebrated caricaturists, John Leech .i;J
Charles Kcene, as well as his own expcrienco
as illustrator. Other articles of special i

tercsst will be on "Projects for an Ist(U.i
(tonal," by tho Hon. David Turpie, aud cn
the "Musical Development of Chicago, ty
Georgo II. Upton.

lCoolllg r'or lErnt.
Two heated rooms suitable for office pt.

posoe, other conveniences, upply at No. 19. S.
Jardin St. 'f

FURNITURE
FOR

LITTLE HONEY.
-- (ol-

A solid oak bedroom siftc
handsomely carved and hrj
eight pieces. Our
price is

Six-foo- t solid oak ex-

tension tables

High-bac- k dining chairs, 5OC

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c

Who would not buy at such low
prices, uur stocK is too Dig, we
must reduce it, hence sucn amaz
ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South lain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Nut a Great Jump

It is not a threat jump to get from
one year to another. Greatest trouble is
you can never jump back. Here we aro
ngnin, we never Had '98 before, but we
have had changes of years before now.
we never had these bargains uclore, out
we have had bargains before now. There
is improvements everywhere. Just ns the
years gjow better as we go along so the
goods improve and the prices are much
more attractive. Wo keep nothing but
lirst-clti-

--GROCERIES-
always new ami fresh.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal ortUU lw
In attendance.

Neateat Sfeap In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson Douso Block. &


